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ONSIDERABLE dissatisfaction bias been, anci

is, expressed amrong the students at the lack

of an efficient mail serv'ice at tue college. The

present systcrn is one that miiglit have clne
very well w lien the college was in ils infanc.

and the number of students sinaîl, but now il
Vce-,u I years belind the tinies anid sluould at once give

WVaY t a better one. Tl VARSIrv mnakes tlue suggestion
t4 tt ue authorities apply for a brancb- post office in the
bulildi '1.This bias beeî clone inii any of tlie Aincrucani

aolg s not to speak of the large univýrsitis wlere sncb
a sYsteri as we are coulent xvitlb wonld not lie endured for

a day. For example flic cases of Tufîs College and

liaverford College rnay l.e citeci. These are but prepara-
tory COlleges but tliey bave p.3.st offices, ani he plan lias

~fl ourd 10 work adinirably. 'l'ien why miot do likewise
telargest edricational institution in Canuada ? Somie

Change for the belter is necessary, and the plan proposeci

seeîns feasible and renuedial. Tiiere is not the slîghitesl
clou1bt but tbat if the authorities were 10 iniake application
for Sucb an office they would easily oI)taiu it, and by so
doirig te ol ofrara ono l once

ýtht'e University.

It is a pleasure 10 note the very active inlerest flie
OIior'able Edxvard Blake, the Chuancellor, is taking in flie

'ffaîirs of he Uniiversity. Not content with siiowing bis

.Y0patîîy withl and devotion ho bis A/na Mater by the inag-
iljfiCen1t donation of $2o,ooo, be is iaking a tlîorough study

0falthe needs of the University, and bis guiding liand is

beig felt in aîî departints of tie work that lie-s before those
iii chare. H-is ivide experience aI the Bar and i public life

CaIltbut be of incalculable service in decîcling flic many

"Po3rtai problcmns wich are now pressing for solution.

\Ve, b0 o u hnelo n aeeey atitawt

at he elm Ou Aina31ae),issecure.

Thoes Contiîîual muutilationi of the notices placed luy
Professos and studemuts on the notice-board is nothing less

t 0 disgrace. A stranger p)assim, tlîrouglu flhc halls

see- tbe state in which are the notices ruow on tbe

boar ouldU form but a sorry opinion of the good sense of

the Stuents of the University of Toronto. Tbose guily

0fr a lsndobls ac he r on oe

t'I9rigvandalsbut doutefy ltey arch dinsaporne-

~of stic actions ail rigbî-îbinking stuclents feel and the

Inp with wvhich thcy view sucb exhibitions of snuall-

a'ndbe Iiess they worild see Iberuselves as othiers sec thcm

hforced by vcny shame to desist.

b t hre site for the new library bias not yet been chosen,
it is u nderstood tha bte structure will be crecteci on

tbe east side of' the ]axvn and to the riglit of the carniage-

drive leading to thic mnain building. Overlooking, as il

docs, the ravine 10 the west and the spacious laxvn to the

east. andî iii close proxiinity 10 ail the acadeinic buildings ami

inagnificent new home of the Ontario Legisiature, the spot

adiniraly fulfils the requiremcints of both 1ictui esqueness

and convenience. Que tlung only is lacking, the provision

for whîch want eau be an addition to both natural beauty and

convenience of the spot. \Ve refer ho a suspenisioni bridge

across tAie ravine. By tis nwcans tliere wvoîld be easy

access from the i3iological building to the library and
main building and fromi the University to the Provincial

Parliainentary library, and at t1e saine limie a shorter

route to College street. 'lhe scenic effect of snicb a bridge

over au already beautifuil ravine \vould satisfy the miost

astlbetic, while the presence of the bridge ilslIf woul confer

a benefit on ail class~es of stridents and the public gerierally.

Mn. J. C. Robertson, of Owven Sound, is the first to take

practical stcps to inl)rove the elenientary teaching of

Classics. le intends to p)tblisli a new text-l)ook for the

study of Latin, base(] on a method wvlichli e lias lucen

festing, for several years and dlaims 10 have touind suc-

cessful. lu bis circular issued last montfli t the Classical

Masters tliroughIotit Ontario, lie bnîlds up a veny strong

argrurent against the text-books now used iin teaclîing

Latin to beginners. I-lis owii mietlîod is largely inductive,

and bis systein ams at giving the student froîn tbec very

luegiuniing an ever increasing reading power in the ian-

guage. He is fully alive o the fact that typical Latin

Graînruar in wilîih the language is treated luke a subject

in Natural Science, is by no means the kind of book 10 be

put iîîîo the bauds of the learnen. Mýr..<ob)ertsoin's syslemi

may do violence 10 the conventional ideas of some teachiers

of the old schiool, but flhe good sense of the younger gene-

ration will no doubt recognize it as a shep) in the righît

direction.

Thei letter of Mr. Chant in another coluinui is a distinct

contribution to the controversy on the 1\edals question,

and will be read with interest by ail wlîo have followed

the articles and letters on the subject. Somec very strong

proof will be necessary to show that no injustice bias been

done ho somebody. TuEi VARS1TY promises soine furtiier

interesting contributions ou tbe subject if no attention is

taken of this appeal for a bearing.

Inshead of the rush and the nightly bazing tours, il is

t1e customn at Wellesley for tbe Sopluomores to serenade the

Freshnien at the beginning of the year.

X'ale's professons andl graduahes bave been pronriincntly

identified witb the work of preparing the edition of

Websten's Dictionary that is soon 10 be issued, ex-President

Porter lîaving been the chief editor.
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THE LORELEI.

[Translated froin Flecine.]

\Vhate'er it.iray meian 1 kuiow not,
And yet 1 arn sad at heuart;

A legend of the olcîcu tinie
\Vill ne'er from my thouglits depart.

The air is cool and it darkles,
And calmly flows the Rlîine

The peak of tlîc mountain sparkles,
The even sun dotbi shine.

Up there a inaiden sitteth,
And she is magic fair;

lier golden jewels dazzle,
She comibs ber golden liair.

With golden cornb she combs it,
Arîd sic sings a song the while,

Tlîat 's weirdly sweet anîd powerful,
And strangely it doth beguile.

The boatman in bis tiny boat
Is wildly thrilled witb love

The jagged rocks hie secs not,
But looks on tic bieigit above.

Boat and boatman now, I ween,
'Neatlh tic wavcs have gone;

The Lorelei bas (loue it
With bier sweet beguiling sang.

Breslau. A. A. MACDONALD.

CLARK UNIvERSIrY.

TiELVARsITYliaviiig decidcd ta present ta its readers
a series of articles on American Universities, and Uni-
versity life, it is a great pleasure ta me ta contribute a few
facts cancerning Clark University.

This University, situated in the busy city of Worcester
-the heart of tbe cornmonwealth-owes its existence ta
the liberality and the broadly-conceived plans of a dis-
tinguished citizen of Worcester, Jouas G. Clark. More
than twcîîty years ago did Mr. Clark erîtertain the idea of
endowing a collegye devoted ta the pîîrsuit of ig-lier and
special studies. To Mr. Clark increase of fortune mi-eant
a growtri of plan, and after devoting ciglît yeairs to tic
study of tic abjects, înethods, aîîd equipments of the
miost distîrîguishied American and European unîversities,
he gave bis purpose ta the world. A charter was obtained
in 1887, and in 1888, Dr. Stanley Hall, of Johns Hopkinîs
University, was called to the Presidency. Dr. Hall gave
a year ta the study of the educational ideals and methads
of Europe, and in October, 1889, Clark Univcrsity was
opened ta students.

Enough bas been said ta indicate tiat tbe University
tins instituted bias before it bigli aiins-that it is flot a mere
auctian room wbere the degree af Doctor af Pliilosopby
may be purchased-and Ilcieap." The fixed resolve of
the founder and those associated witb iim is, tiat Clark
must be a university devated ta bigier studies and original
investigation and research. Its professars and lecturers
mîzst be men wba bave distinguished themselves in their
special liues of study, men wbo, warkers tbemsélves, cari
fill their students witb bigb desires and bigi hopes. The
only students admitted are tiase wbose university quali-
fications are sncb as ta ensure a reasonable measure af
success in tbe work of tic college, sa that Clark is purely
a post graduate nniversity. Ta sucb students every facility
for wark is afforded ; it is no fiction ta say that tic
resources of tbe University are at their cammand.

Up ta the present, work bias been carried an in anly
five hunes. (i) Mathemnaties ;(2) Physics ;(3) Cbemistry;

(4) Biology ; (5) Psychology. The professors at the
becad of those clepartrnnts are, Dr. Story, Dr. Mce
son, Dr. Nef, Dr. Whitman, Dr. Hall, each of who',
as is sufficiently known, bas wvon a bigb place in bis
special work. In cadcldepartmeint several couirses of stniY
are followed. For examiple Il Psychology " includes cowp
in Neurology, Experiniental Psycbiology, ilitliropoOgY'
Education, Philosophy, and Practical Ethies (CririnoI0gy)'
Along with each professor are several associate professors
and lecturers :thus in the department of mnathenlaics
associated with Dr. Story are, Dr. Boiza, Dr. \Vhjte, Dre
Taber, and M. de Perott. Work will be begun inOte
courses as the dernand for it arises, so that before long' it
is bopcd, the naine Il university "will have its julstificatiOn'
The methods are, I understand, those followcd in the best
Germnan universities. Lectures are given by the P'o'
fessors and instructors ]ust as in Torornto Unive-rsitY'
Along witi ecdi course of lectures a great deal of directed
rcading is donc. References to important texts, jourfl

and emors ae epectd t bcpatiently and honc5t'y
worked up. Thevalue of this last can hardly be estinlated.
The reading of a paper communicated to some ieare d
body, by sortie original thinker, is more than the rie e
reading of a paper, or the mere learning of a fact-it i5

inspiration. It need scarcely be said that tic Senilar 'l
an important featuire in the methods of instruction, .but

into a sketch of its work there is no rieed to enter, 5
would be but doing poorly whiat has often been don'
well, and, besides, the Semninar is now weil knowni tO
students in Toron to. Tliere are no examninations to co
fine the work of the terni to that narrow coffin-the Pr
scribed text. The Doctor's degree is awarded after thbr
years' study on tic favourable report of tic professors ;
adldition the candidate must submit a Ilthesis on 0G

approved subject to whicb it must be an Original conitribu.
tion of value." This description of the metbods of C1ef
would be far from complete if it were not said tbat eaCh
student is expected to associate himself closcly witli tlia
professors in bis department, and seek their advice a
direction.

The library is not large-only about io,o00 voluffles"
yet additions to it are being rapidly made. It is very
select, well arranged, and accessible. It is divided iflo
sections corresponding to tic courses of study, and ','
orderly and reliable catalogue gives definite infornOaton
as to the book souglit. To give an idea of the care take0
in tic selection of books, it may not be out of place tO 51Y
that ini the section of rnatbemnatics, in addition tO the
standard Englisbi, French and German texts for
courses of study, there are cornpletc sets; of the collcte~
works of tie most famous mnathiematicians, and also OfeS
the leading mathematical journals, s0 tiat, if one cho cii
one cari sec just how any principle has been devclOPeA,
No doubt, other departmcnts are quite as well equliPP eu.
Besides, the lcading current magazines--special and9o
eral-are on the library tables. Now, what about gettîtig
the books ? A Toronto student on coming ta Clark Wal 1ed
guilelessly into tlîe library, aîîd, in an innocence borrn 0
limitcd acquaintance witb a certain library, asked "'i
were the library restrictions. To bis great surprise, e,
was assured by the obliging librarian that there werenth
and that it was felt ta be of greater importance tiat t
book should be read, than that they should look nlice t
sheif. The library is supplemented-if anc dareus
word in this case-by the Worcester Free Public Lib1'etY
(75,000 volumes) and the library of the Antiquarian SO' l 0
(85,000 volumes and of tic highest value to tbe ant f
palogist). The regulations of the Public Lîbrary areco
liberal, six books being allowed at tic saine timne ta o
persan, and for a periad of two weeks; besides a Pcr0 t
of average intelligence cari learn in a short tim c hOW
apply for a book. i

0f U niversity life-as ordin arily understood-the'eo I
noue at Clark. The number of students is srnall- -to
small ta expect'the club of tbe regular American COIlee
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ýThen th1e demainds of special study seern flot to leave theIlfle , Or the desire, ta spend an evening of the week i
s"IOking, story-telling and the likc. Thien, too, only a
{:IInant of US are unmarried. There is no College Society

breatîi[ll Lteary Society ; _n MýarcIi no stormy clection. a

tlhOexeami . 1pl bfore cxaminations-but thcn there are
a os it h exceptionofaltetnis

eearen callege games, yct we should îiot expect toa
ýnIich ini sa short a tim-e. As said, the nunîber of students
srI)al1 Yet amang themn are men from japan, Coloradlo,

hl kota, Michigan, Maine, and Canada. The Canadians
A. CI Dr Playfair McMurrich, Docent in Morphology,

erear bran W. H. Metzler, Dr. TI. P. Hall,
Oldgateý and the writer.

There are two coîlege buildings. The main anc is
Plaeî YCanstructed of red finished brick and stane, and

~rSents quite a cantrast ta Toronto University; the
Charko Science even is quite gaudy compared with
ark.10 Its roams are large, and well lightcd and veîîtilated,

dlaks like a place for work-like a factory, saine one
"Ssad-well, be it sa. The second building is the

foemical Laboratory, and is even plainer looking. The
altion for a third building bas been laid.

lilk eI1 Closi ng this sketch, necessarily incomplete, and very
Il el uiinteresting, let me have a few words ta express a

oape tliat ini My lave for Clark and its methads, I may îîat
verY~ -verstated anything ;also the hope that this Uni-

foflY May ever be nat far fram the purpase of its generousoiner. ALFRED T. DELuRY.
Clark University, Worcester, Jan. 5, '91.

THE CLASS 0F '92.

fi -he second social meeting of the Class of '92 eventuated
fui 'atrday evening, and proved anc of the mast success-
erier enjyable yet held by the Class. Mr. Lamaont, the

ehr rr programme wa a ni treat, and was
C 01leutiIY appreciated by the large _gathering prescut.

gSangs were sung by the Class Gîce Club witlî great
the 'Lnd. spirit. Miss eAnnis displayed marked ability in
bothrehctation xvith which she favared the audience, andi
fJI ers and thase of Messrs. Evans and Gavenlock who

Waî d received. well-merited applause. The sala by Mr.
paae"as rendereti in bis characteristic style. But the

0f -Milst be awarded ta the Ladies' Quartette, coinposed
Oin f es 0 illock, Rogers, Climie and Smith, whose rendi-

tW splendid selectians wvas exceedingly good.
Wr After the presentatian of the programme refreshments
sOc a served, and the remainder af the evening spent in
(ifa (4Giitercaurse. The meeting adjourned ta the strains

O0d-nigiit, Ladies."

CLASS 0F '94.

dia A regular meeting of the Class Of '9 was held last T1'ues-
rnoat o0 in t he hall af the Y. M. C. A. Under the

tif b 1 hand of President Brown a considerable amaunt
~IgaîfC was transacted, anti in the discussian cancern-

Yr enblernati class-pin same new-flecîged members gave
Wt'n of elqene The members were then refreshed

iaý a debate ohul n t he motian "That the Christmas holi-
4e5 shd be devoted ta amusement rather than ta study."

QI, cause Of pleasure was uphielti by Messrs. Pease and
La Wrýhile learning faund earnest ativacates in Messrs.

aSelectll Reeve. The decisian having been relegrated ta
pNo05 COfMMittee, they awartiet the palm ta the cham-
h5% ' f toil. The class bas gaod reasan ta be prouti of
tifu1lQetess , Miss Evelyn Durand, who recited saine beau-
de~ tanzIIas on , A Winter Morning at Varsity.", Miss
IlId eauregard's sympathetie vaice then tielighted lier
accce In a wellîappreciated. sala, with instrumental
~eetPanirment by Misses Withraw and Topping. As the

tigclOseti, its unmistakable layalty was demonstrated

SLnng aof ur National Anthem.

OFF FOR THE FAR WEST.

Mr. H-. Rushiton Faircloufgh, M.A., lecturer in Greek
and Grecian 1-istory ini Unîiversity College, lias acccpted
the position offered ta lîin in the new sehool that bas been
established ini British Columnbiaî, and left last iîiglît for the
WVest. The school ta whlîi Mr. Faircloughi goes as

Classical Master is ta be aof a very high grade, and will, it
is expected l)y its friends, dcvelop inta the provincial uni-
versity, in wvhicli the chair ini classies is assured Mr. Fair-
clougli. It is understooti that if lie sa desires Mr. Fait-
claughi mav return ta Toronto in the faîl. Tlîough
regretting the loss of such a valuable memiber aof the staff,
every undergraduade will feel pleased at this deserving
recognition aof Mr. Fairclough's ability as a classical sehiolar
and as a teachier.

The position of Mathematical Master in the saine
school bias alsa fallen ta one ai' Toronto's graduates, and
one whomn mast ai' the nndergrads will rememiber, Mr.
A. T. DeLury, B.A., of go. As will bc scen by his article
in anather calumn Mr. DeLury lias been engaged at
Clark University, but will naw jain with Mr. Fairclaugli
in educational wark in the far western province. Mr.
DeLury is specially well adapteti for the work tlîat lies
bci'ore hiîn, and will not belie the hopes of those who have
accepted his services. TI-L VAîRSITv extends ta bath gentle-
mien the lieartiest congratulations and gooti wishes of the
undergraduates of the University ai' Toranto.

MATHEMATICS.

TIhe Mathematical andi Physical Society held its first
ineeting ai' this terni on Tuesday, 2ath inst., the President,
J. McGowan, B.A., in the chair. The minutes of last
meeting were reati and appraved. On motion the order
ai' business was invested, and the President called upan
Mr. Sanderson, M.A., F.I.A. ('87), wha gave the Society a
very able paper on IlThe Mathematical Law ai' Huinan
Martality anti its place in Science."

After explaining the terni IlLaw of Mortality," andi
giving reasons for the supposed existence ai' such a law,
lie deduced the celebrated formula af Gampertz and Make-
liam froni their different hypatliesis, viz. : "lThe farce af
niortality iîicreases in a geometrical progression " accord-
ing to Goinpertz or as Makeham says " a geamnetrical pro-
gression pIlus saine constant."

Mr. Sanderson thoraughly explained their difference
and the superiority aof Makelîam's hypolhesis and formula
over tlîat af Gaîîîpertz, as it fits with wonderi'ul exactness
mîany tables ai' mortality aver thîe extensive linîit of i'ram
twenty years ta the utînast limits af life. Ta illustrate
thîe accuracv of such laws and calculations, be cited several
cases ai' statistics ai' expectatian of certainî crinmes, deatlîs,
etc., anîd compared theni with the actual statistical occur-
rences, the errar af reckoning before hand in most cases
being less tlîan one if twa tlîausand, while in ane case thîe
calculatian reaclie( the almost perfection ai' an errar ai'
anly anc in over eight tlîouisand.

Mr. Sanderson having spent saine cansiderable time
si nce graduatian in Englanti studying actuary wark, anti
at present being engaged by ane of the leatiîg life insur-
ance campanies ai' the city, tliaroughly understaad bis
theme, anîd hie presented a difficult siîbject in a remarkably
lucid nianner. \Ve hope ta get somne nmore such papers
ere lang.

Mr. Andersan's motion for chaniging the day of meeting
i'rom Tuesday ta Friday was unanimausly carried. We
were pleaseti ta see so many of the first anti second year
represeîîted, anti we hape that mare will take advantage
ai' the appartunities such a Society affords.

The Corîîell Central Club is trying ta raise $5a,aaa for
an Alumni Hall. If tlîey are successful iii raising that
amauîît ex-President White is ta add $ia,ooa.
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JANUARY 27, 1890.

THE LITERARY SOCIETY.

1 105E wbo attended the meeting of the Literary
Society beld last Friday nigbt witnessed a

Igood sleight-of-hand performance. Tbe Society
was jug'gling with itsclf. Now we are the
Litcrary Society, see ? with nothing to trouble

- us but our by-laws and constitution"~ and -

presto! " Now wc arc the House of Gom-
mons ini Parliament assemblcd, sec ? wcighced

down by our country's future and our own past."
Really, wc lookcd likc a Parliamcnt-the clcrk stringing

off the orders of the day, the Govcrnmcnt bcnches and the
long files of fighting members. We bad all the pride and
pomp and paper of Her Majesty's most faithful Govern.
ment and Her Majcsty's most loyal Opposition. Even the
hcads of the members had a Parliamcntary look. The
embattled fronts of the ministers told of prae-Confederation
days and the cnlargcd capita of thc younger members
breatbced of battles in thc back townships-tbey dincd on
blue books arîd lunchcd on each other's reputation and
tbc promises made to constitucuts.

It was truly a deliberative asscmbly. The Speaker-
the sad-voiccd Speaker-lookedas if he was thinking, tbe
members of thc Governmcnt as if thcy thought thcy were

tbinking, and the members of tbe Opposition as if thcy
thougbt that evcrybody cîse tbougbht tbcy were tbinking.
Lt was remarked wlicn the nîinistry was formed that il
was a remarkably strong one, and s0 il has proved. It is

sipported by Wcbsier's eloquence, the Poutiff's in«fuelce
and the deep voice of tie bellowin- meml)er inay ai least

be rclied on for interriupting the Opposition. The Miflistel
of Militia an(] Defence fairly bubbles over with the statiStcs

of bis department, and the wholc anti-clerical vote wîij 110

doubt, be captnred by these two cabinet iniisterS, wi
swear every trne they sign thicir own names.

In the Speechî frum tbe Throne, the Governor- General

shook the red rag iii the face of the United States Govern.
ment, and cornplimented the Finance Minister on tule
livelier iris of his complexion. The hion. gentleman baS

just returned from lamaica, and hie proposes to iniport the
well-known products of Jamraica free of duty. re

Mr. Wood, '94 and Mr. Peas, '94, moved and seC0 ie

the adloption of time address iii reply. Tbey dlelivered g',o0

speeches in good forni. Tbey spoke of the valuable Pr,

pcrity and laid down tbe tbree planks of the Governileolt5
plat formi-proh ibition, Imperial Federation and eigbt'
hours-a-day labor.

Tbe leader of the Opposition followed, anil as lie so;

of the country's misery and of trade's decay, tue sotflnd

the member's big tears bounicing on tbe floor seemfled

the country mi-embers like the noise made by th cbickee
fecding oni their haro floors at home. r1

Messrs. Buckingham, Cooper and Perrin inade 'e
effective speeches. Buckingham lias, a very wining wa
of pawing bis opponients. Hc is a tliorough partîsaa
and bis arguments arc neyer off-sidc. His speeches ar

briglît, and yct they have a strengtbi of convicti on bil1

rnake iliem very îelling. Cooper's arc buttereci witîî.dse
mnarrow of econom-ics, and Perrin marshals out lîis Pe9ids

witbi as mi-uch pomip and circumstance as if hie h ad t ole j
tliem to the tap of K Company's driimi. Mr. A. Mcý~lîable

devoted bis time between political questions ad chafff
Iotiier elements." Social questions have a peculiar C )iel

for Mr. McMillan, and bis field is probably tîmat of S
reform. He will succeed as a politiciani wben bie c00 fîeti

himsclf to strictly political questions, but in the inca0ltni

he should remember that these are -"mere girls." .ovei
J usi before tbe members rose tbe Leader of the Gweet

ment madle the announcemelit tbat tbe voice of the iiilel'

singxer of Perth would not be beard this year oLitside 0:eO
native sbire, and wbeni the wild cheering of bis follo'tbe
was over the House swallowed itself and be cainlea

Society again. It is admîitted by ail tbat the MockI
ment surpasscd itself last Friday niglit. Therc W-5 et
mock about it and more Parlianient, the mninistrhl

liciter in the saddle, and b poito i ardert
ever before. faf

hit moved by Mr. Deacon, seconded by Mr-lr t
chîild, tbat $25 be granted to the Engineering SociCîet.efs
was asked on the ground tbat the exhibit of tlîe E gJ1 ee
hîad always been one of the most interesting features e0 to
conversazione, that the Society of E_,ngineers'was OPOLII J
all the students of the college, and tbat stîch a grarit nedto
be in tbe interesi of the wbolc student body. It scene. dl

be a foregone conclusion that the Society wasn'i goîOwe5.
take Mr. Deacon in eariiesi. Anyoîîe could tell threjopg
danger in the Society's eye as it îilted forward its t

hairy car and listened to the speeches on this minoiiOO-eee
il kicked-and fragments of the motion bave sic fbO
falling east of the Don and wcst of the Humber- the
Glass of '94 bad a $25 motion on the board also, blIt epý
Society smiled "la snîilc thai was wary an-d weird, *jej'
Mr. Reeves, when he couldn't gel the subsidy, suIb51ieti

Mr. Cooper gave notice of a motion tbat tbe SoC 0 et

hold a course of lectures and invite the Profess ors 0 to
own and other universities to lecture, but as it eI10d
be the gencral opinion Iliat tbe season was too far adva

the notice of motion was withdrawn. I5
Mr. Pope, convener of tbe Athlctic Committce, prO., pi,

to baud in the report of the Commi-ittce next Fridays1 I
so that if necessary the constitution of the pr'oPtt«
association may be publisbied witb the Society' ç0 s
lion. The meeting theni adjourned.
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THE MiEDAL IN pIYIS IYNO]'

fl ie Edlitor o/ Tuej,, V xRsi i

DEýAR Si,\%Vithi your permission 1 shahi -ive you ani
abcO 11 t ofm empts to, finti the correct ansxver to tlie

Vequestioii-atteml-Ips xvbich cioseti just a fewv days
4go 'ri a fiat antd reasonless statemient Ihat the metiai bad
flot been granted.

trrIn the latter part of last Augnst J wrote to the Regis-
trr enqniring if a medai wouid be given ini Physies. 1ie

replidt there woulti not likely be anL award. Il No
recoWîendatioiî bas been made," be wrote, Ilit being prac-

tClyimipossible to discover wvho is the best ina'n. Of

Coursex .o understand that first class mein in the foui ti

Pha .xanmation are ail considered equal. The miedal in

tYShe bas been witbdrawn for next year." Thinkiiî
te,1 imipossibiiity," above stated, xvas the resuit of a

tha wrote 10 Prof. A. C. IVcKay, stating that 1 sîîpposetl
et te txvu of thec ciass w-ho biad leti also on previorîs

f Olin'ations hati been consîdered equal, anti asking ii

h id not think that those two should be bracketed on

'PL onvocation list, even tbough no medal ivas given.
t 0 gentleman promptly replieti that Il No reconxmenda-
Was made Ibis year, because none xvas asked for-as

done in the past." Notwithstanding this, there
a'ppeared on the iist of mietailists, aller the nine of the

medai in Physies, the monstrousiy nnjiist xvoris: Il Not
CIrded as thougli îone in the ciass hiad obtaineti first-

"as honlors. This may not liave been intendetl for a
Iroect snnb, but by many il was considereti sîîci. A short

e fd enqn iry iii the Mail of October 3, and the mildcst
fa rfl0st gentiemnaniy reqnests of Tîi-îe VARSI rv for a satis-

eory explanation xvere -not noticed.
1 On1 the advice of severai friends I petitioned the Seniate.

th argnied that in this case the class-equality regulation an(l

fth~ fin tbe Caleudar xvere iin opposition, antd I asketl

th ern to decide wbich 10 foliow ; but stated mny belief that
ýj Offer of the medal in the Calendar xvas the more just.

foul Pelition was preseniteti on Hallowe*en, and on the
hacl Ong Montlay I received a card saying tuat tue Senate

l'n.u risdiction in the matter. \Vhen J sent niy coi-

whncation 1 aiso wrote to Prof. London, informing imii of
te bath doue, and wlien lie saxv that I liat petitioned

wstbC1a, lie wrote informing nie that teColiege Couincil
tak , e proper authority. J-le continues, Il 1 tbink youl are
cflrg the proper course in view of the offer made by the

t1in1cil ini their C aiendar. They cannot plead that J made

re Commn'endation, lecause I neyer have clone s0 nl

Pr0 'ous years. The point is if tbey gave the miedal iii
ionUs years on the advice of the University Examiners,

a hy did tbey not do so tbis year ?" Prof. McKay, wvriting

few, daYs afterwards, also stateti tuat lie thonghit 1 was
kIrig the right course in demanding a definite reason.

th 1 thien wrote to ask the Registrar how J siiould approacli
woelellIcland wben they met, lu reply be said hie

the State bhe reasons wby there was no award, and as

Y are very interesîing to the University public J give
1~i fnIIY: "lThbe medals are at the disposai of the

ee C ouncil, and in other departments wbere medals
asgvnthe recommendation of the professor xvas taken

reite soie ground of the award. No reference to, tbe

làiv ntestanding of candidates at the Exams is possible
ile;dind the indications of relative menit given by the ciass
ho ,rWhere the only distinction is that of the ciass of

'lr,1,the Department of Pbysics there are three
.dI~

dZC tesbesides yourseif piaced in first ciass in both
QOleslîrs Of Pbysics. It is therefore impossible for any
1he p a wbicb of the four is the best man by the test of

as Prof. London declined ho recoimend anyoîie

is t elferst on class-work during the session. Tiiere
tberî0i

re ere notbing by wbich the Couincil miay be guided"
safid therefore ail were snubbed. This letter requires

j OIlle
retae laatory remarks. In the firsî place, if tbe

'ldation of the professor is taken as tue " soie

gronnld," 1 think the professors should be so, inform-ed
l)ut in conversationi Prof. London said that if sncli ivere
the case this was the first yeav: of the arrangement, and
tiîat hie knew nothing, of it. I igh-t ash, Whbo mnakes tht'

recommnendation in Modemrs ? Agrain this rcference tw

those in thie saine ciass beingf considereci equal 1 think

littie remnoved froin absurdity. The very essence of a

ieal is dis-tiniction, whiie the effcct contemrplated in the

class-cquality statute is Illevelling-." Moreover, if ail i

first class arc to be considered eqnal why slîotld a

professor or anyone cise procliîm that it is ail a hioax, that
they are not cqual at ail ? Also, if ail are considered
equal, should flot the one wlio started, perhaps i second
ciass, and gradriated equal to the best, be given the mnedal ?
[Jas lie flot done the miost creditable work?

But Jet us take Physics. In hoth 1888 andtiS189, the

xinner of the medal did flot receive first class bionors in

Pmactical Phivsics, thus taking precedeiice of those who
wvere ini the first class in both departments. Ini 1889, botb
i Modemrs and i Metaphysics the miedallist received

solne second class lionors, tlitns siîowing thaI the class iists

were not considered at ail, andi that the average first class,
necessary for a medal, munst have been obtained behind
the printed lisîs. This samne tbîn g occurred in i890, whien
Mr. Kerswiii was in secondi class in Philosophy, anti yet
receivcd the mietal. I thinkl this shows that the ciass iist

was not the final authority (except perhaps in Physics)
even in 189o. J mighit say, right hiere, that the exact per-

centagres in Physics coiil( easiiy have been olitaineti as the
Lxaînîiners reported tiîer to the Registrar. \Vby were

they not consulted ?
B3ut there is soîuething more serions. 1 xvonld ask, you

0 compare Prof. Loudoîî's words above îvith those of Ibis
letter. Anti further, Prof. Lontion told nie that lie xvas
not consnited in the matter !But the above staternent
abouît Ilclass-xvork of the session Il is al)surcl on the face of
it. There is no sncbi thing. In some subjeets nio lectures

at ail were given ;and in those iectured uipon there was nio
attempt to mark the candidates.

1, therefore, prepareti a petition to the Council. After

statingysoine of the above facts, J saiti thaI 1 thiougbYt there

hiad been sortie misunderstantling ;and so 1 asked that

body to Il determine whiether the miedal wvas reaiiy won or

not ;and if it bo found that it was, that it be presented to

the xinner." This wvas presented on the flrst Friday ini

Decemiber, and the Registrar informed mie that it was

referred Il to the Professor, with a request that lie would,

if possible, make a recommendation for the medlal." The
Counicil met again on the 16th inst., and the resuit is that

ail the Il communications oni the snbjýect were referred ho
the Professor of the Department, bot that no award of the

miedai bas been madle." Vhy ? Did the Professor so

decide ? He toid mie that as hie xvas not consuited before

lie declined to be consnlted now. He did not say that no

award shoitld be nuade; lie simply declined the Council's

Icourtesy." When the Council referred the malter to

hlimi, witb the request above-mentioned, did they not

acknowledge that an error hiad been made ? The Regîs-

trar says J miscontrue that action, but from my other

information J cannot but think otherwise.
Now, Mr. Editor, wby xvas thiere no award ? 1 have

stated the case as fairly as 1 can. I hiave mnade every effort

10 flnd a satisfactory reason ; you see the resuit. And

froni con sidering the aboya facts, as thev were given me,

do you tbink 1 speak without suffiÀýent reason wben 1 say

that 1 consider the action of the Councii-and I cannot

naine two mernbers of it-ini withholding, the miedai in

Physies last year xvas unprecedented, barbitrary, and

unjust ? Very truiy yours, C. A. CHANT, '90.

Ottawa, Jannary, 21, 18gî.

A plan is on foot to establisli in New York city a

national university on the European plan, with an endow-

mient Of $20,000,000.



JTIhings C&enera1lY.

IE Young Men's Cliristian Association of
University College is a large institution.
Wbatcver may have been our opinions as to
the advisability of orgauizing- it one tliug is
certain now-it bas come to stay. Only the
destruction of the University, or the destruc-

tion of Cbristiarîity, botb rather improbable events, can
bring it to an end. Doxvn tbrougb the future, it may be
for liundreds of years, it wiil be ainoug us, cxercising its
influence upon gencration after generation of stuclents, and
metermining to a large extent the character of university
life. It is therefore of the gravest importance that we
should undcrstand it and for tbec sake of reformation or
encouragement criticize it adversely or favorabiy as wc
lionestly tbink it deseives. Notbing amoug us should be
above criticism, and 1 for one anm longing for the tinRf
whcn we can speak ont more freely and boldly whiat we
tlîink without being siieuced as we are in rnany directions
now by that cowardly truth-withering whisper IlHnshi !
Husb ! Tell it riot in Gatb, pubiisli it not in the streets of
Askalou."

Then, for our Y.M.C.A., wbat is its position among us ?
XVhat good is it doing ? XVhitber is it tending ? One
tbing we may notice with mutual congratulation at the
outset, the sneers that were mnade at the original memri-bers, when few in number, on tbe mistaken ground that
they were setting tbemnselves up as models of morality,
biave faded from the face of its opponients. Now the
individual miember is swallowed up in the numibers of the
organization and ail we sec is the latter standing strongiy
and firmly, not with pretence of better morals, but as
a great, earnest protest in favor of tbemn as the outward
expression of an inward yearning for a purer and a nobler
life. This I take to be the great work of the Y.M.C.A. in
its outward relations to the student world. I helieve tbat
s0 far it has donc that work weli ; and I arn sure that
many wlio are not members of the organization will
recognize its beneficent influence.

But tiiere are two dangers to bc avoided in any institii-
tien of its nature and in its situation. The first is the
danger of forgettiîîg its real work of influencing the bicarts
of nien and aspiring to temporal power. Fortnately the
wisdom of its managers bas su far kept it free fromi al
charge of endeavor to exerc*ise a direct influence or control
upon the course of undergraduate events. The second
danger is that after expansion and elaboration there may
grow up within stagnation and dccay. I arn cager to
admit the great influence for good that the Y.M.C A. has
had upon our general life by discotintenaucing the breach
of the cormm-on A, B, C rules of morality; but wben I look
witbin and enquire what influence it has npoîî its own
members, how it bielps thin to go onward to the observa-
tion of fiuer mIles, to the remnovai of less obvions stains, 1
confcss that I arn oftcn graveiy disappointed. We have
many committees and associations anuouncedl in pencils
red aîîd bine; wc have many secretaries, travelling, general,
international, inter-collegiate, inter-provincial. and what
flot ; wc have many reports that neyer utter a discouraging
word, for that would ne ver do, even if the work bas been
most fooiishly undertaken and cannot rcasonabiy promise
to succccd; but I do not know wbat gond they do, what
strengtb thcy bring to each individital soi. Indecd, I arn
afraid that the conîditions arc very unfavorable towards
miutual improvement by the present mnet hod s. The Y.M.C A.
is composed of allsorts and conditions of men, and when
a promiscuous crowd assembles to listen to an ordîniary
student, it is onc chance in a hundrcd that he wili strikc a
chord of sympathy in any breast. It necds the powers

of a master-rnind to go deep into the nature of tbi0e5
ai d influence sucli a motley throng. You need ne
me they arc one in Christ, for there are, as a natter0

fact, varions stages of belief, varions mental temperalients'
t hat can scarcely sympathize with and help each othe'
It is frorru the quiet communi 'on of sympathtic frieldS
some private roomn that real assistance is derived, Whýe
tiiose w'ho do not uniderstand eacb other at aill wh0 are
fresh froni the miany Il obstinate questionings of' i nVis1bl
things" that arise in the lecture iooms of sciençcean
philosophy, somne troubled one xvay and somne aniOtilee
wben these meet in a public room and listen to the haltiP
sentences of one wbo lnows not the hearts of bis audience'
and perhaps could not lielp tbemn if hie did, what light do
we receive, what strength is imparted to us ? Could flot
sonie letter systemn be devised on) the basis of simnilar neled5
and siiînilar temiperamients ? Or can any muner go0d be
derived frorn system at all? Or amn I wrong in suipP ii
tlîat no good is derived fromn the present one ? After a"
cadli mani can orily ansxver this last question for Iiiflse'f

NUNSJUAM NOSCENDUS'

MODERN LANGUAGE CLUB,

The first meeting of the club was beld in the Y.M C.A
Hall on Monday, the i9 th inst., and was rather p asl
attended. The meeting was a French one, haviîng '
subject, Il 18thi Century Sentiînentalists."r

Miss L. L. Jones read a very comprehensive esayI
Paul et Virginie," of Bernardin de St. Pierre. M5

joncs read witb. a distiuctiiess that madle it a pleas re
follow her. Miss Lye read a selection in Frenchi, i

read it well, thoughi somnewhat fast. Mr. T. D. Dockray
essay treated of IlJulie ou La Nouvelle Eloise." After the
program thc niembers spent some tinie in French con'
versation. This feature of thic club is being negîected tby
Mnost of tlie members of the club, espccially in thbe iWer 1
years. It is to be hoped that the ueglect will be oniYtern'
porary.

In THiE VARSIrY's report of the last meeting of lest tern
there was a very important omission, and one for whichbe
hasten to mnake amends. Ail those presenit will rernel
how Miss T. C. Robertson, of the second year, deligj
thiein with ber reading from Cable's IlBonaventure?, arl

imust have felt surprise at not nnticing bier name 1
those who took part at tbat very succcssful meet ing- ba
the President said :"I It is the misfortune of thic club ýi
Miss Robertson cannot be heard more f rcqnently. "
omission of Miss Robertson's name was one of t ho se
takes that occur once in the life of every reporter, and '
be better appreciated by those having experience tha" J
thle public generally.

THE NATURAL SCIENCE ASSOCIATION.

The postponed meeting of this Society took place
Biological Department on Friday last ;tle secon
President, MVr. Thomas McCrae, in the chair. o

Acommunication from MrMFATthhtt leOttawa, was read, approving of the manner in whicli .tCawthorne mdlwstbcdisposed, and congratuilatinthe Society on its growth and prosperity. teôMr. A. F. Hunter, '91, read an excellent paper et h
"Celi division-direct and indirect." He reviewe n

history, and gave a general survey of the Celi doctrie,io
tiien went minutely into the processes of Ccl diVîs 0o
calling special attention to the part played by the
matin in the nucleus tC

Mr. E. C. Jeffrey, B.A., spoke of the great diffic' 15 0
scientists had to encouniter in this study. He spoke ed
of the Physiolcigical importance of cromatin, and refe' 0 0
to Dr. A. B. Macallurn's discovery of the presence Ofi iI
therein. which gives rise to the rcd pigment in theteI
blood corpuscles. The chairman thanked Mr. fll"' 
very heartily on behaif of the students, and the ixeetirig -then adjourned.



ADDRESS BY DR. NEVIUS.

The regular meeting of the Y. W. C. A. lield last Wed-
,9esdaY aftcrnoan in Y. M. C. A. Hlall w'as anc of uniisual
uuterest, As Rcv. Dr. Nevitis, a lately returned mnissianary

th Chn, was ta address the meeting, the ladies very
0th~fuly invited tue mnimbers of the Y. M. C. A. ta

aatnd- Accordingly there was a large gathering of ladies
bagentlemen ta greet the distinguisbied speaker. Sir

ni Ocuid the chair.
After the customrary devotioîîal exercises Dr. Nevius

'as Caîîcd upon. Long years of famniliarity with bis siil)
lect bad gven himi a thorougli knowledge of it, and bis

esv as partictilarly Weil arranged and tangible.

Coe lced no cloubt by the academnic surronndings, lie
thee educational aspect of Chiniese life as lus especial

vhe . Ltwas a proud day in the lile of a Ciîinesc boy
en he was first sent ta school. He reaiized that bie had

nedUuPan a career which, if bis ability were sufficient,
ieed not Stop short of the higlicst office in the gift of bis
Sriceto' A sc.ries of campetitîve examinatians of the

etand ilos searching character were the test of fit-
iiess for,
eres 0' Official preferment. Only a very fexv of the cv-

ns ý e able ta complete this series.0r. Nevius also outlincd tic theory of Chinese cthics.
of heat Of the emperor %vas the spring of virtue. Puri ty

wa 'ent ion was essential in the bcart, and tue emperor
At te rmadel for ah bhis subjects, a kind of moral ideal.

of Qdy'.ng ta Confucius tiiere weme five virtues, the order
cbýc is reînarkabhc. Like the Christian virtues the

ri 'nese w2e headed by love. Thiis xvas followed lbyj i 11euues justice, etîquette, and what miay be approxi
itiateî,
ar dcscribed as faith. The inclusion of etiquette
isaOniithe cardinal virtues is noteworthy. That quality

1%. usmather an cmhellislimcnt of culture than a
Is vintue. These five virtiies fonnd thecir field ofoeratan in the five rclationships as ciassified by tlîe

Snd books, viz., that of emperar and officer, father and
outitSd and 'Nife, eider and younger brother, and maan ta

Thde frîends and acquaintances.
Wt 'esterner will observe in this catalogue no moral

relation bctween mani and God, nom do btue Chinese

'iY' Of such a thing. Furtber, in the Chincsc language
Dîersoniîfno Word for religion nar for Gad as a supreine
'pint dcity. These facts tbroxv a strong liglit on the
pa dcgradation which puss2sses that idolatraus pea-
that SO dcvoid are tbey of spiritual ideas and vocabulary

)the Bible wbcn put inta their hands is a com-plete
rsteIt il bought by tlem agerly, nt because it co-

then Wor o life, btbecause nuîey fancy i ill teacb
ii 0 e freigners magic. Dr. Nevîns expressed thc
teratf it xvas nat by the dissemination of Christian

tiiat tire arnoing a people who couid not compreliend it
(i Chia. was ta be cvangclizcd, but by the loolishness
answ cll. At the conclusion of bis address Dr. Nevius
an . red a number of questions wbiclî were ptît ta ii in

A cstî'ng inanner.
broke eatY vote of tbanks was passed and the meeting

p.

t n~ er' vius, however, kindly consented ta stay and tell
W0 wisbcd ta bear about the mnissionary of the

etit C.A.t in Corea, Mr. Gale. A number of tbe most
weeks *ti remained. Dr. Nevius bad spent two happy
lino Wltb Gale, wbam lie reports as in good licaltb and

teSn as of ast as possible in biis great work. H-e gave
(ie 01 'd fte Y. M. C. A. same information wbicb il
t% great value ta thcm in securing the comfort and
riency YOf Mr. Gale.n

Chnis1 Point of artistic beauty we must give the palm- ta the

ewt issue of the Argosy, a Canadian excbange frorn
Rr uniswick. With a vcry chaste frontispiece, photo-

Ch S tr f its staff and eminent graduates and vcry timelyj be1sa Papers anid paems, it inakes an excellent num-be, n( a $plendid souvenir of Mt. Alison College.

EXCHANGE NOTES.

The High School Eclio is a brighit little exchangc that
arrives rcgularly frein Manchester, New Hlampshire.

The Christmnas inumber of the Chirouicie-A rgoetacl con-
tains more literary matter than any of its regular weeldy
numiibers. There are a coup1'j of pages of Il U. of M. verse,"
ail of a ligbit, airy character, but devoid of mutch thought.
'The editors prol)ably know best xvhat suits their readers,
l)ut we mîîist express surprise tlîat there arc flot moire liter-
ary productions in a paper representingr Sa large a univer-
slty as the U. of M.

\Ve expected somnething good in the Christmas 07A, and
xvc xere not disappointed. It contains about seventy-five
pages of very fine rcading matter, interspersed witbi ciîoice
cuts and illustrations. The poetry is of a very high order,
and the prose articles scholarly and instructive. The
article on Il The Greeks and the Romans," witlî the further
title of Il An Heroie Episode in the History of Foot-bail,"
15 enough ta excite the enthusiasîn of even tiiose least
devated ta tlie Il grand old gamie,'' while the illustrations
are, ta use a slang phrase, simply Il killing." Its exchiange
coluimn is composed of a cut of tbe 07A sanctum, xvith ail
its exchianges hanging an the wall or on its table, and a
poeii, after the style of IlHiaxvatha,'' entitied II The 0wl's
'At-H-ome.' " The only defect in the Owl is its caver,
which, tliough well designed in detail, yet givcs anc the
idea af a patent medicine almanac ratber than af a journal
of literature.

THEi ONTAIZIO RUGBY UNION.

The annual meeting of the Ontario Rugby Union,
which wiil be lheid next Saturday, promises ta be a înast
important crie, as many alteratîons in the ruies are con-
temrplated, Whiclî, if carricd inito effect, xviii vitaliy change
the present style of play. he tendcncy ta Amnericanize
the gaine has, in a large measure, disappeared ; but it is
still generaily agreed that the present miles require very
extensive alteration. It lias l)een suggested, with a view
ta remedying the present defects, tlîat a teamn shauld coin-
prise eleven or tweive mien instead of flfteen ;that penalties
sbould be impased for lyin g on or totiching the bail in a
scrimimage, and for varions off side piays; that the Il5 yard
mile '' should be abolislied or ameîided ; and that no
appeals should ho made ta the execuitive, but that the
referee's decision should be final ;andi that mîaîîy other
alterations of minor importance shouid be made.

It is altogether improbable that the i.umiber cornpasing
a tearn xvii be reduced, as the preponderance of opinion
semrs ta be against it. It is curious ta note that there is
at present in tue book no mule stating the niumierical
strength of a teain, an omission wliich rcflects iittle credit
upon the framners of the mules. The imposition of penalties
for certain objectionable mcthods of play is a good inave
and should certainiy be carried juita effect. The proposai
ta abolislh appeals ta the executive on the referee's deci-
sions is not geîîerally regardeci as expedient, it being con-
tended that in a clifflculty a cammnittee can give a better
rubing than a single individual.

Besides making changes in the mules, the meeting will
probably discuss other questions melating ta the events of
last season in connectian with tbe final matches. The
Q ueen's men have been considering the possibilities of
forming a collegiate league, thereby evincing dissatisfaction
wîth the present state of things; and a move lias been
made towards the formation of twa leagues, anc in the
east, taking in the Montreal clubs, and anatber including
Tomonîto and the clubs West, the winnems in each series
playîng a final for the cbampionship. This scbeme hias
met witb a good deal of approval. A spirit of reformi
seems ta be abroad which tbreatens ta materially change
bath the game and the existing constitution, and will
undoubtedly make the annual meeting of '91 a veiy
interesting one.
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'MIDST THE MORTAR BOARDS.

Miss Wilson, B.A., who is visiting
in the city, paid a visit o bier lady
friends at the University last week.

R. J. Bonner, B.A., '90, lias been
atided to, the teaching staff in classics,
anti commenceti bis dutics last wcck.

Mr. L. F. Anderson, 193, lias been
appointed assistant in tlic Library, ini
place of T. li. Cornigu, who lias re-
signer].

The meiers of the Class of '94 will
soon bie sporting class-pins with tbec
figures Il 94 " in tlic most l)romilieit
position.

At tlie Philosophy Semninary o11
Tuesday last Mr. R. M. Tliompson
reati a papcr on Kants' Il Critiquîe of
Teleological Jicndgmeut."

Newvs lias been receiveti by the
Library Restoration Comrnittee of fur-
ther donations of books fromi friends
of tile University in Englanti.

On Thursday, J. J. McLarenî, Esq.,
Q~ C., will commence lus series of lec-
tures on the Comparative Jurispru-
dence of Ontario anti Quebec.

J. H. Proctor, 'go, white visiting ini
Belleville lately was strickcn with a
severe attack of typhoîid lever. His
many frientis will be glati to learu,
hîowever, that hie is lioxv convalescent.

Miss F. V. Keys andi Messrs. Don-
aid ani-i McClay lîaee read essays this
term at the fourth year Englisb Semri-
nary. Keats, Marlowe anti Shakes-
peare were the authors wliose works
the essayists treateti.

Next Friday nigbt the Class of 'ga
will furnisbi the programme at the
Literary Society. The mnembers of
'91 anti '92 xviii debate tbec question of
whether thle Conifeticrate States were
justifieti in seceding,

There xviii bc a meeting of Tînt, VAR-
SITYx dircctoratc in ftle office this after-
noon at 4.15. As tiiere is some busi-
nîess of importance to be transacteti
it is particularly desireti that ail tlie
members be preseut.

It is with regret we learn that
W. J. Moran, 91i, wili ho unable to
graduate xvitb bis ciass. His mother's
severe illness bias neccssitated bis re-
maining at home this year. Mucli
sympathy is expresseti for Billy.

The regular meeting of tlie Moderi
Language Club next Moutiay will
hiave for a sxibject Il Canadian Litera-
turc." This meeting will ho an open
one, anti ail interesteti in the study of
lîterature are cortiially inviteti to at-
tend.

The first tearu of the Association
Football Club sat for their picture at
Simpson's on Saturday. Thtis will
pmobably bo the last time that Gor-
don, Fraser, McLay, Buckingham,
Edgar anti Breckinridge will appear
in a Varsity football group.

TI-e work of restoring tIre olti build-
ing goes on siowly, but progress is
being mnade. The worinîen have now
cornrenced to put the roof on the
west end. From present appearances
the south elevation xvill hc rcatiy for
occupation ncxt fall.

Dr. Macaiumn bias charge of tbic
con si go ment of lymph for Toronto
University, wlîich was sent by P-rof.
Ramisay WVright froin Becrlin. Prof.
WVright bias securcd a position in Dr.
I{ocb's laboratory, anti is rapidly in-
forining imiiself of the methoti of pre-
liaration of flic lyînphi.

In a receut issue of the \Voodstock
Standard the following notice appear-
ed "Marniet-On Dec. 3 oth, at thic
residence of the bride's father, M\r. l.
Emligb, lioihîrook, Mr. J. P . Hoag
(undergraclnate of the Univecrsity of'
Toronto), to Miss Minnie Eigb.''l
TuE VARSITY offers congratulations.

Next Tiîursday, Dr. E. P. Gordon,
B.A., leaves tlic city to enter upon his
duties as surgeon of tbic Canadiani
Pacifie steamner the Enîprcss oi lu dia.
Onu \ediiesday flie lacrosse men of
flhc city will tender hinm a comiplnmen -
tary banquet at \Veb)b's. THEt VAX-

sîIvY joins in gooti wislîcs for 'l Etidie's
s tic cess.

The Gîce Club have decideti to give
a big, University concert in conjunc-
tioii with one of the city orchestras.
'l'le date lias not yet been fixeti, but
will probably be about the rst of
M arch. This xvill douhtless be flic
musical event of tlic season, anti xvii
assuretily be a succcss. Let every
studeut wait for tbis.

At the meetingy of tbe Politicai
Science Association of '92, on Thurs-
day, Mr. J. A. Cooper rcati a paper ou
IThe Iron Lawv of \Vages.'' This

was comrnentcd upon by Prof. Ashiley,
wxio presîtlcd. Tfhe suihject for tlie
ncxt meeting, whlîih xvil be hielci on
Tlhursday at 9 a.mi., is: ''Resolved,

that Ricardo's tlîeory of rcnt is value-
less.",

The Torringtoli Orchestra gave a
concert in the Pavilion on Monday,
the n9th inst., in aid of the University
Library fund. The audience was large
anti many frientis of the University
were amoug the number. Tiiere werc
very few stutients prescnit, as tbie con-
cert bati not been xvelIl advertised
among tbem, anti very few kîîew that
it xvas to be given.

The Ingres - Coutellier School of
Languages is giving a series of lec-
ture on Frenchi and Germnan litera-
ture. The lectures on Frenchi take
place every Tuesday. "lLe Cid " anti
"Horace" of Corneille are tlie works

to be treated at the next two lectures.
Mr. Coutellier intentis to give another
lecture in French on Feb. 5 tb, and, to
avoid the overcrowding whicb the in-
terest aroîîsed in bis lectures causeti,
bas matie arrangemrents to speak in a

largler hall. Stu(lets Of the Iýdl
languages viii (Io well to avait tlhe.1n'
"Ilves Of tis opportunlitv Of bjearl
spoken French.

CI-ASSICAL ASSOCIATION 01"
Mr. H. R. Fairclotigh,'N MA., P6id1
over tlie third regrular meeting Of tl
organization, xvhich xvas hiel r
afternoon of londay, Januar 9'l
A nmotion xvas passeti rctetll"t
classical stridents of '93 to ullite ýil

those of '9 in forngu an associatoc
for both y ears. After feneUrtier
discussion, thic Society procced WI1,
the readitg of thc ildyssc cy, l
enterprise is 110Wv cugagiug ttenfou
tion. Suinirnaries of thle s
books were reati by Miss WklCl, ' i
sole clissical lady, and M1I ssrs,
Sel], Grreen, Eiddy anti o
These papiers wcrc ail admirable ao
cx nceti cousiderable ki0 owlcd9 16
classical tore, and great skiil in ie

lilh composition. Mr. Reeve cloe dg

inhg of the fanions passage in \,acaoî~
descriptive of Atiiens in thle daY e
lier glory. This Societ hia s Il~
coule a settieti fact, for its Presdn
bas given his zealous support.ad '

mcm llbers have sbown great energY'

"THE LOVE.SICK StiPH."

She -;its iiu a big, French Ibowv-viiidÛ j
In the miansion just over the ,"eY,

Whilst 1 sit here iiu my study,
And reati, write and gaze ail the dY

I've watched bier in winter and sifue
In August, l)eccmnber anti May,

l'in just a poor 'Varsity S~polxriolre,
But I've lovet i er a year and a da'

I kuiow that she knowvs that 1 love
T1he story is writ in my face; Ifý

1 hîcs love and despair in these fce ce.
Tliough there's litile of beatity or

Anid yesterday once wvheu 1 lonked "Pl
Andi cauglit bier eyes fixed tipoli

1 di ank iu a message of gladu ess, 'Ile.
fliat thrills me wvith hope that's d'I

It's qneer the day dreanis a man, he'
Wli at work mi bis study a hld5/aïel

And it's queer that the quîn of iY 0Ice

Is the charming mnaid over the %V5Y'Oi,l
It's strange that 1 dream of Exaf'5'

Anti a scbolarsbip takenl next NWaY1ce,
With the possible chance of pay lu adO

Andi love for a year and a day.
Auuus'îus 0. SorIj

J3eautiJuZ Young Ladi (at 15,e
counter) ; " These stockings stiej5
as beinr rather foud." poitteralSa
111on: Il But consider how they '
keep your feet frorn going to seP
HaU'Vrvar Lailpoon.

STUDENTS -ATTE NTIogi

This is a fac-sjmile of o1f 'b

College beil, which we at e0f

at a moderate prce.
student should have one, as they
interesting souvenir of the fire.

J. E. ELLIS, ~Ccor. Kýiirïg aild. y 0 rig


